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Note:attempt all questions.   

Que.1     “For the successful and effective working of central bank it is necessary that the  

                 Money market highly organized.” Explain this statement. 

               ^^ ,d Øsfnz; cSad ds lQyrkiwo Zd dk;Z djus ds fy, eqnzk cktkj dk Js’B izdkj ls  

          laxfBr gksuk vko”;d gSA^^ bl dFku dks le>kb,A 

Que.2      Write short notes on the following:- 

                 fuEu ij laf{kIr fVIi.kh fyf[k, %& 

(i) Acceptance house  

Lohd`fr x`g  

(ii) Call money market  

ekWx eqnzk cktkj 

Que.3      Define “Stock Exchange” Explain its objects and functions. 

  ^^Lda/k fofu;e^^ dks ifjHkkf’kr dhft,Ablds mns”;ks ,oa dk;ksZ dks le>kb,A 

Que.4      Discuss the various rights available to investors and explain how does SEBI 

                 Protect the interest of investors? 

              fuos”kdks dks miyC/k fofHkUu vf/kdkjks ij ppkZ dhft, ] rFkk le>kb, fd dSls lsch  

         ,d fuos”kd ds fgrksa dk laj{k.k djrk gS\ 

Que.5       Describe the working and function of Merchant Banks. 

                epsZV cSadksa dh dk;Zi)fr ,oa dk;ksZ dh foospuk dhft,A 

Que.6      Explain the important issue of credit rating. Which elements are affecting credit 

                rating? 

                 lk[k vkadyu ds egRoiw.kZ fo’k;ksa dks le>kb,A lk[k vkadyu dks izHkkfor djus okys  

          RkRo dkSu ls gS\ 

Que.7      Discuss the term investment. Explain its types and process. 

                fofu;kstu “kCn dks crkb,] rFkk blds izdkj rFkk izfØ;k dks le>kb,A 

Que.8     Write a note on investment decision. How does it affect an individual? 



  fofu;kstu fu.kZ; ¼fofu;ksx½ ij ,d fVIi.kh fyf[k,] rFkk crkb, fd ;g fdlh O;fDr dks 

  fdl izdkj izHkkfor djrk gS\ 

Que.9      Describe the relationship between Risk and Return from the point of  view of  

                Investments and explain types of risks. 

                fofu;ksx dh n`’Vh ls tksf[ke vkSj izR;k; ds laca/k dks Li’V dhft, rFkk tksf[ke ds  

          izdkj crkb,A 

Que.10    Explain the theory of efficient Market Hypothesis  

                izHkko”kkyh cktkj ifjdYiuk fl)kar dks of.kZr dhft,A 

 


